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GASTROPLILUS EPILEPSALIS LARVA. AND EPILEPSY.
BY G. H. FRENCH, CARBONISALE, IL.

In the October ntimber of the St. Paul Mledical journal, flr. Buriîside
Foster, the editor. gives a very interesting case of larve founld in the e
cutaneous t issues of a three weeks old infant, duat a specialist iii Lipter-
ology identified as the above species. 1'he case was flot one of D)r. **~~

Foster's patients, but was from Superior, %Vis. If the identification is
correct, and 1 see no reason why it should flot bu, for the speci.îlist wag
lie saute one who identified the first lanva foîîud in the b.iy at Chester,

Illiînois, as a Gzf ru/i/ilas, and he had one of the types before hiimn for
comparison. the case is important. How they carne to bu tri the child's
skin in aiu îuterestîug question, and in a brief note iu reply to Dr. Foster's
article, I suggested an examination of the excreta of tue mother.

ln the Noveiber nuinber of the same journal, Prof. F. L. %Vashburn,
Siate Entomologist of Minnesota, publishes a paper on the sanie subject. In
the issue for Jaîiuary s6tli of the journal of tIse Amnerican lfedical Associ-
ation, Prof. %Vaqilburn has au article tîsat is nearly a copy of tIse one in the
Si. Paul Niedical Journal. Lt is of a few statements iu tîsese two articles
that 1 wish to sjieak.

1 do flot kuosv svhether tIse fly îsroducing these larmie is a Gastro-
phlits or not, ansd tîsat question can not be settird tili sottie ofthfe living
larve are fouud and bred. One of tIse best authorities o11 I>iîtera in the
United States says they are, aisd tîsere it will have to rent tili breeding
îroves him righit or wrong.

1 isever assumed tîsat by naming ihis larva Rpi/ipsa/is it was the
caiuse of epilepsy. Lu fact, eplepsy is flot a disease, but a symptom result-
ing from soîsse irritation sorneiIere iu tIse body of a neurotic with a spas
tendeîscy. But tlsat this lias been in five cases the source of irritation, or '
at least one of the sources, there is no question in the miuds of those
kîsowing tIse conditions. lis two of these canes, the two best kilown to,
msyself; tIse rernoval of tIse psarasites from tIse system cîtred the cases.
Agaiis, in the fis'e cases wlserc tîsese larvoe had been found previoîis to the
'Wisconsins infant, tlîe hosts were epiluptics. I have said bcfîîre tîsat from
the ivide distribustions of the ilssect tîîe prolsability is that it is flota
uncummn humait parasite, but that its small size-onc-twelfth of ant inch

long -and caiîsiîsg so little irritation in ordinary individuals, its presený
lias been os'eriooked. Pres'ious to D)r. Foster's case it liad been found i
tirce places in Illinois, one in Kentuck.y and one ns Itîdian Territory.

Prof. WVashburn says This instestinsal psarasite evidend/y han no con-4
ilection whatever with epilepsy, and is wrongly named." The itaîju i
mne. The last clause of the statement is answered above. As to the


